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by fire on Saturday latt. Loss $3.000. PnutilY
insu ed.--L..tttsy*s hotei, Amherst, N. S.,* wns
burncd recently. L4ýs$z,oao. lnsurnce$,O0O
-ien iii eymouth, N. S.. on the ist inst.
destroyed Henry Oakes grocery store. %V. F.
jourtseay's dry goads store. nnd the M1eîcghan
River Lumber Co.'s store nnd several thousanhi
fcet of lunîber. -On \Vcdnesdny Iast, fire ai
Tisorold. Ont., destroyed John Ciay*s grocery
store. two stores beionging to Mirs. A. Hardie,
and two dwcllings owned by Thos. Coulon. The
lasses are as follows: John Clay'. loss on build-
ing. $8.000. insîtrance $4,ooo; Thos. Conlon.
loss on buildings, $2;500, insurince $1.800; Mis.
Hardie, loss on buildings. $3.500, insurine
$2.000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NEWIIURY, ONT - The Becnnett Farnishing

Co. bas been nwarded the contmct for secating
the new school.

REGMN%, N. W. T.-Mess-s. Dunlop & Chap-
man, of Pembrokce. Ont., have te contact for
heating the new post ornce.

TORONTO. ONT. - 'fle Colieginte Institute
board have accepleit the followîing tenders for
work on the ncw iat-bord St. scîtool . Bennett ,ý

Wrighît, Plunsbing. $35; M. & J. L Vokes, locks,
$z5o; Canadian Elcîric Mfg. Co.. electrie belîs,
$190- tl. C. Allen. gynirnsium flîîings, $880;
Hess &Co.. btinds. $tS6; E. Rogers. cmal aI
$4.90 per ton.

BIDS.
TORONTO, ONT.-The sub-cornmittee of thse

Ashbridgc Bay' Committee has recommcnded te
acceptance of Col. Alcxander~s tender for the
execution of the work.

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT WOODS.
One cubic foot of ash wvighs 52.81t

pounds ; bay wvood 51.37; bilue gumn 64.3;
cork 15.; cedal 35.; hickory 49.; lignuns
vitoe 83.312; niahogany from 35. to 66.
white oak (dt-y) 53.75 ; pine, Pitch, 41.25;
pille, wvhite, 34.625; pine, YCllOwV, 33.85;
Spfllce 31.25 ; walnut, black, dry, 31.25;

willOw 36.56.
The comparative wcights of green andi

seasoîtet timber are about as follows:
pinC, green, 44.75 pountis, dry, 34.62
pounds; ash, green, 5S.i8 pounds, dry,
52.81 pountis; beech, green, 6o pountis,
dry 53-37 potinds ; cedar, green, _39
p8unds, dry, 35 pountis. Thus t svill be
seen that the large rnajority of the iuînber
we hantile is rnuch hecavier than wvc notice
'during our daily.-tcqta.intance îvith il.

Trhe tensile strength of ash is I ,ooo,
pounds, wvhich about equals cast leati,
wvhich is t8,ooo pouids ; hickory, i 1,o00

poundb or saine as tin which is t t,ooo
pounds; nsahogany, 21,000, or sanie as
go1d, wvhichl is 20,380 pountis; white oak,
i 6,5o00 pounds, or sanie as Clyde cast iron,
which is 16,ooo pounds ; pine, 19,200

pountis, or saine as gun nîntal, which is
i8,ooo pountis ; wvainut, black, z6,oo
pounjis, or saine as walnut, English,
wvhichis 1 7,800 poutits; wviiloî, 13,000
pounds, or saine as sheet zinc, which is
i6,ooo pountis ; ccdar, Lebanon, 1 1,400
pountis, or saine as beech, wvhich is 11i,500

pountis; cbony, 27,000 pountis, svhich is
about the sarne strength as copper.

WVhite oak at 16,5oo pountis, is touglicr
than nian>' grades of cast iron, flot only
ini tensile strength but in alntost any other
test ta which it msay Icý put.

It is known that woad as a combustible
is divideti into, two classes--the hard as
Oak, ash, clm bcech, maple and hickory-

andi the sali, as pine, cotton, bit-ch, syca-
more andi chestnut. Green \wodsubject-
cd -to a temxperaîutre ranging ft-or 340 to
44o degrees, Wvill10lse 30 ta 45 per cent,
of its wveighit. At a temP>crature Of 3000
degrees, Oak, ash, clti an\ld walnut, in a
cornparativciy seasoncti state, lose fronm
16 ta 18 lier cent. Woods contain an
avet'age of 56 pet- cent. of combustible
matter.- Woodworker.

USEFUL HINTS.
Gooti Portlandi cernent anti calot-s that

take on thar rnatet-ial at-e mixed dry andi
made into a paste with the least quantity
of ivater .îdted. One paste has ta bc
ni;de for each color. The different p.stcs
«ire-. placed on tise top of ane anotîte in
layers or différent thickness. Thc mass
is presset. firain ail sites andtibeaten so
that tIse colors of the différent parts
irnpress themselves on each acher wiîlîout
unîfot-îity. Tise result is that mo-e or
less deep veins penetrate the mass. Trhis
is then sawcd into plates, which arc
pt-esseti in a niould for twcive tays, dur-
ing whicli lime it is necessary te kcep
thein moist as long as thicy at-e flot
cntit-ciyhardenet. 'Fli plates are polish.
ed in tIse sanie way as mat-bIc.

The abject of boring otît a plumb bob
anid then filling it with mercury is ta gel
as nsuch miaterial substance as possible

iat the space that ive are allowcd ta
wvot-i witlî, for then ve'have ail the down-
wvat-c fat-ce that wc are able to,.gct ta
bring the plumb line into a vettical posi-
tion wiîh the lcast ai-aunt of surface e%-
posed ta the tisturbing air currenîs tîtat
always exist %vherc long lines are made
use of. A fine nectle point is of no use
ai the tip of the plumb bob unlcss it
stands cx.îculy in the centre of rotation
whct-ever tise plumb bob takes a flotiton ta
ratate about the plomsb line fot- an axis.
It is flot always a gooti itea to iay ery
disturbing cletîsent ta solar attraction,
even whct-c a plonmb line is inclincti ta
deviate a trille from the truc vertical posi-
tion. WeJ have a case in miint where a
line ivas left hanging aver night ant tise
plumb bob was founti to be aver haîf an
inch ft-an the position it accupicti tIse
nigit before. This svas supposed ta bc
dite ta soat attraction at fit-st, as the suni,
wjien sctting, aîîracts tise plumb bob ta
one side, andi then ta thc ather wvhcn it
riscs, anti an attempt ivas matie to figure
out this deviaîing farce froni the sveight of
the plomb bob andi the Icngth of the line,
wvhen it was discove-et that one of the
guy thieatis of a spidcr's web hi been
made fast ta the plumb line turing the
night andi hati drawn the plomb bob t'%
one site rnuch fardier than aIl the attrac-
tion of the univet-se.-Boston Journal of
Commerce.

The fâet that waodcn joists are, gener-
ally spcaking, better for buildings than
iran or steel joists, "'as referreti ta in a
recent lecture on it-e prevention by Pt-
fessor Gootiwin. TIetwvo latternsatct-ials,
lie explaincti, lose thpir strength nt a flot
very high terrperature, wlicrens wood
.voÙlt sustain a hcavy strain for a inucli
longer periot iesn exposed to great heat.
Besides, wthcn wood has once: been

charrcd it does flot burn s0 rcatuly .igain.
Iran andi steel scion expaint untier tIse in-
fluence of lient. Brick and stonle are
objectionable ; the farmner beconies fuseti
under great heat, andi the latter is liable
to crack or fi>' svhn sutdcnly cooleti aftcr
henting. The drawback ta tiles is that
îvhcn fit-e pinys upon tise jotbts cf floors
fitted, wiîlî thcm, the joists expanti andi
ailo'v the fit-e to pin>' open tise joists
throuRgh the tiles. P>ortland cernent is
objectionable, as it flakes off wlicn
heateti, but if %vire nctting or bars at-c
imbedded in concrete, this ticfcct is
remetiet. A joist paiddec with -àilicateaof
coîton anti encaseti in sal.îtsianticr plaster
(a mixture of silicate, caîton and plaster
of Paris), tise professor hioits, is a splendid
flre-proofing niaterial. Stîch a matcri;tl is
flot only a nan-contuctor, but it is clastic
andt would yiclt wviîl the joist. lisl ais cx-
pcriieit untictiaken by Professar Good-
%vin, it was founti tuaI il joist of titis kînti
svithstaoti ver>' tierce heat fat- eight ta
nine hours viîlsout sustaining any sertaîts
daîssage. Stili, in fit-eproaf construction
as gencral>' appliet, iran or steel jaisîs
aire thorouighly protecteti by flrc.praof
isaterial, princîpally pot-ans terra colin or
cIay ; if cheapncss is desît-cd, wooden
beamrs cati of course bc used, protectoc
b>' plaster blocks, the flar sut-face being
finisîset off witis asphalt or ccmcent.-Ex.

COST 0F OPERATING ELECTRIC
CPANES.

The folawing fâcts anti figures relative
ta canan>' of warking ciectric cranes an a
whsarf in London at-e of intercst. Former-
]y' there wcre on the wvharf a 1o-ton steam
ct-anc, a 2-tafi stean', cr-ane, anti tîvo thir>'-
cwt. hanti cranes. Tise cast of coal for
triving the two steamn cranes anly 'wsas
$1250 pe- year, mîeait having ta be kept
up night andi day. Ail four af these
cranes wet-e fittd wiîlî ciectric gear, anti
a dytiamt., wiîh al necessary wiring,
ssvitchcs, anti safet>' fltting svas put in, tise
total cost bcing $1500. A gas engine
useti for Chaff-cutting, drives tise dynamso,
andth ie cost of the gas for the whîole of
the work--cranes, chaicutter, inti cons
crusher, besidcà an ordinary friction
hois-is given as $280 for tise ycar, ivhile
the amatint of the svork donc lias been
considerabl>' in excess of an>' previaus
year. The engine is a 12-horse power
gris engine.. The cosi of repairs anti
rencîvals for the year has been a litile
mot-e titan $25.

ANCHORING BOLTS IN STONE.
M. J. Butler, Napanc, Ont., irrites ta

Engneering News as folaws :-For
some years past 1 have invariabiy user!
Portlandi cernent Yir above put-poses.
In using i34X-in. boit I have the isole drill-
cd with a 2 ini. drill anti the boit ragget.
I have useti this style af anchor boit for
the heaviesi class of work--engine bets,
tut-bines, puip erntiers anti hcavy bear-
ings. .Santie years ago, asving ta lack: of
experience in pouring sulphur ai the
proper îcnspcratu-e, 1 matie a failure anti
tlien tried the cernent with success. 1
have no liesitation in saying thai in evcry
respect gooti Portlandi cernent is tue btLst
inaterial 1 ktsow of for anchoring boîts
in niasonry.
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